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Since its discovery and description, the systematic position of the kipunji (Rungwecebus kipunji) has been
a matter of debate. Although it was ﬁrst placed in the mangabey genus Lophocebus, subsequent
molecular studies indicated that the kipunji is most closely related to baboons (Papio). However, the
kipunji does not appear to possess cranial features typical of Papio, thus necessitating the erection of
a new genus, Rungwecebus. The recovery of an M2-stage subadult male kipunji voucher specimen, in
addition to the original M1-stage subadult male voucher specimen, has since allowed further study. Here,
we describe the craniodental morphology of the newly acquired kipunji specimen and present
a phylogenetic analysis of Rungwecebus craniodental morphology using quantitative and qualitative
characters. We examined the skulls of 76 M1- and M2-stage subadult males representing all extant
papionin genera, taking note of character states that are static throughout ontogeny. To control for
ontogenetic changes, only those characters expressing unchanged character states between subadult and
adult specimens were coded for Rungwecebus and entered into a larger, recently published 151-character
matrix of adult male morphology. To account for allometry, the narrow allometric coding method and the
general allometric coding method were applied. The resulting most parsimonious trees suggest that
Rungwecebus is phylogenetically closest to Lophocebus, a result consistent with initial morphological
descriptions. However, due to the large amount of missing data for Rungwecebus, there are low bootstrap
support values associated with any relationships within the larger Theropithecus/Papio/Lophocebus/
Rungwecebus grouping. Taken in combination with previous molecular, phenetic, and ecological studies,
the results of this study suggest that Rungwecebus is best regarded as a distinct genus closely related to
Papio, Lophocebus, and Theropithecus. Adult morphological specimens are necessary to fully understand
the adult kipunji morphotype, and its phylogenetic position will only be more precisely resolved with
additional morphological and molecular data.
Ó 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Introduction
The kipunji (Rungwecebus kipunji) is an endemic Tanzanian
papionin monkey known only from the Mt. Rungwe-Livingstone
forests in the Southern Highlands and the Ndundulu Forest in the
Udzungwa Mountains (Jones et al., 2005; Davenport et al., 2006).
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Since its discovery and description, the kipunji’s systematic position has been a matter of some conjecture. On the basis of
morphological and behavioral observations in the ﬁeld as well as
from photographs, Jones et al. (2005) ﬁrst placed the kipunji in the
mangabey genus Lophocebus as a new species (L. kipunji). Subsequently, a subadult male voucher specimen with erupted M1s
(FMNH 187122) was recovered from the type locality on Mt. Rungwe in Tanzania. Morphological analysis of this specimen revealed
further similarities with Lophocebus; however, molecular analyses
on the basis of DNA obtained from this same specimen suggested
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that the kipunji is not a member of Lophocebus but is instead most
closely related to baboons (Papio) (Davenport et al., 2006; Olson
et al., 2008). These ﬁndings necessitated the erection of a new
genus, Rungwecebus, to accommodate the kipunji (R. kipunji),
which is morphologically distinct from Papio (Jones et al., 2005;
Davenport et al., 2006). A recent, detailed 3-D geometric morphometric study of FMNH 187122 has also documented the phenetic
distinctiveness of the kipunji, not only relative to Papio, but to the
other papionin genera as well (Singleton, 2009).
Recently, a series of studies has been published regarding the
molecular systematics and origins of the kipunji. After
the initial molecular work by Davenport et al. (2006) and Olson
et al. (2008), Zinner et al. (2009) and Burrell et al. (2009)
demonstrated that the mtDNA of the kipunji from Mt. Rungwe is
not only nested within Papio, but is most similar to the mtDNA of
the yellow baboon (P. cynocephalus) populations adjacent to the
kipunji’s known distribution in Tanzania. Both studies suggested
that the introgression of baboon mtDNA into the kipunji genome
was the result of multiple hybridization events between kipunjis
and adjacent yellow baboon populations. However, these studies
offered different hypotheses regarding the origins of the kipunji.
Burrell et al. (2009) hypothesized that the kipunji may be the result
of a relatively recent (w0.65 Ma) hybrid speciation event that
occurred between a population of Lophocebus mangabeys and
yellow baboons, thereby explaining the presence of yellow baboon
mtDNA in the kipunji genome. Alternatively, Zinner et al. (2009)
hypothesized that the kipunji is the sister lineage to Papio and
has since experienced an unknown degree of hybridization with
adjacent baboon populations. This scenario would explain why
Zinner et al. (2009) found the kipunji nuclear genome to be distinct
from Papio while observing that the mtDNA is most similar to
adjacent yellow baboon populations.
This last hypothesis is further supported by recent work from
Roberts et al. (2010). While all previous molecular research was
based on the single voucher specimen (FMNH 187122) from Mt.
Rungwe (Davenport et al., 2006; Olson et al., 2008), Roberts et al.
(2010) analyzed mtDNA extracted from six fecal samples from the
other known kipunji population in Ndundulu, as well as two
additional fresh tissue samples from Mt. Rungwe and the Livingstone Forest in the Southern Highlands. Roberts et al’s. (2010) study
marks the ﬁrst time the Ndundulu population, geographically isolated from the specimens of the type locality, has been included in
any molecular analysis. Combined phylogenetic analyses of the
mtDNA from the Ndundulu samples and the Mt. Rungwe material
recovered two distinct mitochondrial lineages within Rungwecebus.
One of these, as previously reported, was nested within Papio, while
the Ndundulu samples were recovered as a monophyletic sister
lineage to the Papio/Mt. Rungwe Rungwecebus clade. Thus, Roberts
et al. (2010) argued that the Ndundulu specimens may retain the
“true” kipunji mitochondrial genome and that the Mt. Rungwe
specimens simply reﬂected localized mtDNA introgression from
surrounding baboon populations. In other words, Roberts et al.
(2010) hypothesized that the kipunji did not necessarily arise
from a hybrid speciation event, but rather that intergeneric
hybridization with baboons is a relatively localized phenomenon in
the Mt. Rungwe and Livingstone forests.
Despite a number of studies focused on the molecular systematics of the kipunji, there have been no phylogenetic analyses of the
kipunji based on its morphology. As mentioned above, Singleton
(2009) demonstrated the phenetic distinctiveness of the lone M1stage subadult specimen, but this study did not include a phylogenetic analysis. In part, an attempt to perform such an analysis has
been hampered by the fact that the kipunji is represented by a single
M1-stage subadult male specimen. At this early ontogenetic stage, it
is difﬁcult to determine which osteological features an adult kipunji

might display (see Davenport et al., 2006), particularly because
papionin cranial shape is known to change throughout ontogeny
(e.g., Freedman, 1962; Leigh et al., 2003; Leigh, 2006, 2007).
Singleton et al. (2010) used 3-D geometric morphometrics and
different papionin models of ontogenetic cranial development to
predict the kipunji’s adult morphology, but it is impossible to know
how accurate these estimates are in the absence of an older kipunji
specimen for direct comparison. In addition, as Singleton et al.
(2010) pointed out, it is difﬁcult to estimate the adult expression of
some phylogenetically informative qualitative morphological characters, such as the orientation of the temporal and nuchal lines.
The phylogenetic position of Rungwecebus is not only important
in and of itself, but also to the broader grouping of the Rungwecebus/Lophocebus/Papio/Theropithecus clade within the African
papionins. Previous morphological and molecular phylogenetic
studies have failed to resolve the relationships within the Lophocebus/Papio/Theropithecus grouping (Disotell et al., 1992; Disotell,
1994, 2000; Harris and Disotell, 1998; Harris, 2000; Tosi et al.,
2003; Gilbert and Rossie, 2007; Gilbert et al., 2009a), and the
addition of Rungwecebus adds new combinations of character states
and new information about character state polarities that could
improve our understanding of the phylogenetic relationships
within this clade. A greater understanding of phylogeny is necessary to resolve lingering questions about morphological and
behavioral evolution within this clade.
In this paper, we describe the morphology of a recently
vouchered M2-stage subadult male kipunji specimen, Southern
Highlands Conservation Programme (SHCP) 2458, and compare it
to the original M1-stage subadult voucher specimen (FMNH
187122). This additional, ontogenetically advanced specimen
allows for a more conﬁdent estimation of the kipunji’s adult male
morphology. We describe the specimen, and outline and summarize a study of characters and character states that hold constant
through papionin ontogeny to get an estimate of the adult male
kipunji morphotype. We then code these ontogenetically static
characters for Rungwecebus and include the new genus in a cladistic
analysis of adult male African papionin craniodental morphology.
To account for allometry among characters, the narrow allometric
coding and general allometric coding methods (Gilbert and Rossie,
2007; Gilbert et al., 2009a) are applied in two separate analyses. If
successful, the methodology outlined in this paper could also be
applied in future phylogenetic studies including juvenile or
subadult primate specimens, particularly those including hominins
and other important fossils.
Materials and methods
Sample
This study is based on a sample of 76 M1-stage and M2-stage
subadult male skulls representing all extant papionin genera.
Specimens from the following collections were examined: American
Museum of Natural History, New York (AMNH); Field Museum of
Natural History, Chicago (FMNH); Museum of Comparative Zoology,
Harvard University (MCZ); Southern Highlands Conservation Programme (SHCP), Tanzania; and the United States National Museum
of Natural History, Washington, DC (USNM). A list of samples by
taxon and dental age is given in Table 1. A full list of individual
specimens used in this study, with brief descriptions, is given in the
SOM. We limited our sample to subadult male skulls because both
Rungwecebus voucher specimens are subadult males. To control for
ontogeny in the character and character state analyses, only papionin specimens of approximately the same dental age as the two
Rungwecebus specimens were used. Relevant measurements were
taken using digital calipers and recorded to the nearest one-tenth of
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Table 1
Subadult male sample used in this study.
Taxon
Cercocebus agilis
Cercocebus torquatus
Lophocebus albigena
Macaca fascicularis
Macaca mulatta
Macaca nemestrina
Macaca sylvanus
Mandrillus sphinx
Papio anubis
Papio cynocephalus
Papio cynocephalus kindae
Papio papio
Papio ursinus
Rungwecebus kipunji
Theropithecus gelada
Total

M1 sample
2
1
2
4
1
4
X
2
4
2
X
1
4
1
1
29

M2 sample

Total

2 (2)
1 (1)
4 (3)
13 (7)
2 (1)
3 (0)
1 (0)
4 (2)
5 (2)
1 (0)
1 (0)
1 (1)
4 (1)
1 (1)
4 (4)
47 (25)

4
2
6
17
3
7
1
6
9
3
1
2
8
2
5
76

Notes: X ¼ Unavailable. M1 sample refers to specimens that have full eruption of the
upper and lower ﬁrst molars, but do not have full eruption of the upper and lower
second molars. M2 sample refers to specimens that have full eruption of both the
upper and lower ﬁrst and second molars, but do not display full eruption of the third
molars. Numbers in parentheses refer to a subset of the M2 sample used in the
quantitative character assessments, which include specimens with partially erupted
upper and/or lower canines.

a millimeter. All morphological measurements, observations, and
ontogenetic assessments were made by the ﬁrst author.
Phylogenetic analysis
The phylogenetic analyses presented here are based on the
character matrix previously published by Gilbert et al. (2009a). All
151 adult characters were measured and scored for each of the 76
specimens listed in Table 1. Because this analysis was conducted at
the generic level, all congeneric specimens were pooled. The goal of
this study was to identify as many phylogenetically informative
characters as possible that are likely to be present in the adult male
Rungwecebus morphotype, and then to include this morphotype in
two phylogenetic analyses of African papionin adult males. In order
to do so, we ﬁrst had to determine which characters and character
states are likely to develop and hold constant throughout ontogeny.
Ontogenetic character assessment For quantitative craniomandibular characters, we included only those papionin specimens
with fully erupted upper and lower second molars, and emergent,
but incompletely developed upper and/or lower canines. While
these criteria provided a reasonable control on developmental age,
they also encompassed variation. Specimens meeting these criteria
ranged from those that possessed only one fully erupted set of adult
premolars (i.e., upper P3s or P4s, lower P3s or P4s, or a combination
of upper and lower teeth still erupting) to those that had initiated,
but not completed, eruption of the upper and lower M3s. We
restricted our quantitative character analysis to these particular
specimens because: (1) they were approximately the same dental
age as the Rungwecebus M2-stage subadult, (2) they were closer to
the adult ontogenetic stage than the M1-stage individuals,
presumably allowing for a better approximation of the adult craniomandibular morphotype and the evaluation of most of the adult
dentition, and (3) because this avoided averaging distant ontogenetic stages (i.e., M1-stage and M2-stage individuals) and therefore
avoided conﬂating ontogenetic growth allometry with intertaxonomic allometry. To account for the latter among subadult
male characters, both the narrow allometric coding and general
allometric coding methods were applied in two separate analyses
(see Gilbert and Rossie (2007) and Gilbert et al. (2009a) for full
details on allometric coding methods).
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For quantitative characters, both allometric coding methods
proceed by ﬁrst identifying those characters that are allometrically
inﬂuenced in the analysis through correlation analyses of size-adjusted
characters against a body size estimate such as the geometric mean.
Any characters identiﬁed as being allometrically inﬂuenced are then
adjusted through taxon assignment into discrete body size categories
(narrow allometric method) or through regression analysis (general
allometric method). In the case of the narrow allometric coding
method, coding proceeds within the discrete body size categories
using weighted gap coding or another method of quantitative character coding. In the case of the general allometric method, coding is
determined by a positive or negative residual relative to the regression
line. Using gap-weighted coding, all quantitative characters are best
considered ordered (Thiele, 1993).
For direct comparison with the adult male analyses in the
Gilbert et al. (2009a) study, three character states were assigned for
quantitative characters in the narrow allometric analysis and two
character states were assigned for quantitative characters in the
general allometric analysis. Also for consistency and direct
comparison, characters determined to be allometrically inﬂuenced
among adults (see Gilbert et al., 2009a) were also considered to be
allometrically inﬂuenced among taxa in the subadult analyses
conducted here. A geometric mean was calculated for each specimen using 52 cranial measurements available for each specimen.
During the narrow allometric coding procedure, Rungwecebus was
considered a member of the “small” papionin group along with
Macaca, Lophocebus, and Cercocebus by applying gap-weighted
coding to the geometric mean of each taxon and assigning two
character states (see also Gilbert et al., 2009a). Mandrillus, Papio,
and Theropithecus were considered members of the “large” papionin group using the same procedure.
In an effort to increase sample sizes and incorporate polymorphic
character states that take levels of variation into account, M1- and
M2-stage specimens were pooled during qualitative character state
assignment and a single subadult qualitative character state was
scored for each character using the same deﬁnitions as given in
Gilbert et al. (2009a). This allowed for polymorphic character states
(“intermediate” character states in Table 1) to be assigned, similar to
the situation seen among adult male qualitative character states.
Polymorphic character states were then assigned as described in
Gilbert et al. (2009a) using the 80% cut-off criterion. Including
polymorphic characters has been demonstrated to generally
increase accuracy in phylogenetic analyses (e.g., Wiens, 2000), and
the methodology used here and in the Gilbert et al. (2009a) study is
similar to the “scaled” and “unscaled” approaches discussed by
Wiens (2000) and advocated by Campbell and Frost (1993) as well as
Wiens (2000). Where polymorphisms are observed, characters are
ordered and it is assumed that the polymorphism lies between the
two “ﬁxed” traits on either side (e.g., it is “intermediate”; see Table
1). If no polymorphism is observed, the character is not necessarily
assumed to have passed through an intermediate/polymorphic
state, unless there is good reason to believe otherwise. Polymorphic
characters were considered unordered if there was good evidence
that the polymorphisms did not represent “intermediate” states on
an obvious continuum (e.g., lingual mental foramina position,
character M27 in Gilbert et al., 2009a). So as not to bias the estimate
of the subadult qualitative morphotype unfairly toward either the
M1- or M2-stage morphotype, assessments of each genus included
both M1- and M2-stage specimens.
The resulting subadult male matrix (excluding Rungwecebus)
was then compared with the original Gilbert et al. (2009a) adult
male matrix to assess which character states remain ﬁxed
throughout ontogeny across all extant papionin taxa. Given the
relatively small sample of appropriately-aged subadults available
for study and the resulting small sample sizes for character state
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assessment, if a character state was identical in at least 5 out of 6
papionin taxa in both the subadult male and adult male matrices,
we considered it good evidence that the character state held
constant throughout ontogeny. In addition, for all dental characters,
we scored the adult dentition present using the existing Rungwecebus specimens; i.e., we were able to score any characters relating
to the adult incisors, premolars, and ﬁrst two molars. These adult
dental characters were scored against the other adult male

papionin dental character values (see Gilbert et al., 2009a) and,
therefore, no ontogenetic analysis was necessary.
The above procedure resulted in the recognition of a number of
adult male characters that could be reliably assessed at the M1-,
M2-, and M1/M2-stages of male papionin ontogeny in the narrow
and general allometric analyses (see Table 2). These characters
were then scored for Rungwecebus and included in the Gilbert et al.
(2009a) matrices for adult male papionins. The character matrices

Table 2
Ontogenetically stable characters used in this study.
Character
C1a
C2a
C3a
C7a
C8a
C10
C14a
C15a
C19a

C28
C30a
C31
C32
C33a
C34a
C35a
C38a
C39a
C40
C42a

C43
C46a
F2
F5b
F10a
F11a
F12a
F15a
F16a
F18
F19
F20a

F24
F28
F29
F30
F31
F32
F33
F34a
P3a
P4
P6
P9

Deﬁnition

Character type

Analysis

Glabellaeinion
Bregmaebasion
Minimum frontal breadth (minimum chord distance between frontotemporale;
i.e., maximum width in the coronal plane)
Parietal-sagittal chord (bregmaelambda)
Parietalelambdoid chord (chord distance along the lambdoid border of the intact parietal)
Occipital-sagittal length (lambdaeopisthion)
Breadth between carotid canals
Breadth between petrous apices
Auditory meatus position. Small taxa states: 0 ¼ medial (inferior margin of the meatus is medial to porion and thus
overhung by a suprameatal roof), 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ extended laterally relative to the medial state, but still medial
to the lateral border of the neurocranium.
Large taxa states: 0 ¼ extended laterally relative to the medial state, but still medial to the
lateral border of the neurocranium, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ lateral (inferior margin of the meatus
is lateral to porion)
Postglenoid process height. States: 0 ¼ very tall, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ normal, 3 ¼ intermediate, 4 ¼ shortened
Foramen magnum max length (opisthionebasion)
Position of the foramen magnum relative to the biporionic line. States: 0 ¼ basion is well posterior
to the line, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ basion approximates the line, 3 ¼ intermediate, 4 ¼ basion is well anterior to the line
EAM size. States: 0 ¼ small, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ large
Opisthioneinion
Bieuryonic breadth
Breadth between infratemporal crests (measured where spheno-temporal suture meets the infratemporal crest)
Posterior basioccipital breadth (measured across the anterior edge of the jugular foramina)
Basisphenoid length (measured from the sphenoccipital synchondrosis to the junction with the vomer in the midline)
Petrous apex ossiﬁed beyond spheno-occipital synchondrosis. States: 0 ¼ absent, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ present
Shape at the posterior end of the medial pterygoid plates. Small taxa states: 0 ¼ moderately divergent,
1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ strongly divergent.
Large taxa states: 0 ¼ intermediate, 1 ¼ moderately divergent, 2 ¼ intermediate
Shape at the posterior edge of vomer. States: 0 ¼ not incised, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ incised
Vomer/sphenoid contact in the midline. Small taxa states: 0 ¼ intermediate, 1 ¼ another bone between
Large taxa states: 0 ¼ clean contact, 1 ¼ intermediate
Alveolar height (nasospinaleeprosthion)
Bimaxillary breadth (zygomaxillareezygomaxillare)
Nasal height (nasionenasospinale)
Sagittal length of nasal bones (nasionerhinion)
Superior breadth of nasal bones (max chord distance across
the paired nasal bones at their proximal end)
Upper facial prognathism (porioneglabella)
Lower facial prognathism (porioneprosthion)
Medial orbital wall composition. States: 0 ¼ vomer contribution
(frontal covers ethmoid), 1 ¼ ethmoid contribution
Presence/absence of maxillary fossae. States: 0 ¼ absent, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ present
Development of maxillary fossae. Given present in F19, small taxa states: 0 ¼ extend up to the infraorbital plate,
1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ invades infraorbital plate, 3 ¼ intermediate, 4 ¼ deeply invades the infraorbital plate.
Given present in F19, large taxa states: 0 ¼ superior to alveolus only, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ extend
up to the infraorbital plate, 3 ¼ intermediate, 4 ¼ invades infraorbital plate
Frontal/premaxilla contact. States: 0 ¼ absent, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ present
Glabella prominence. States: 0 ¼ glabella not prominent, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ glabella prominent
General facial proﬁle in lateral view. States: 0 ¼ straight, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ concave
Nasal bone orientation in lateral view. States: 0 ¼ straight (after anteorbital drop, if present), 1 ¼ intermediate,
2 ¼ slightly upturned, 3 ¼ intermediate, 4 ¼ upturned
Nasal bone extension over nasal aperture. States: 0 ¼ no extension, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ slight extension,
3 ¼ intermediate, 4 ¼ signiﬁcant extension, 5 ¼ polymorphic
Anteorbital drop. States: 0 ¼ absent, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ present
Piriform proﬁle. States: 0 ¼ no anteorbital drop, distinct point at rhinion, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ anteorbital drop,
distinct point at rhinion, 3 ¼ intermediate, 4 ¼ anteorbital drop, no distinct point at rhinion
Relative nasal length (nasionerhinion/nasioneprosthion)
Incisive canal-palatomaxillary suture (distance between the posterior edge of the incisive canal and the palatomaxillary suture)
Upper incisor alveolar length (distance between prosthion and the midpoint of the interalveolar septum between I2 and C)
Upper premolar alveolare length (min distance between the midpoints of the interalveolar septa between C/P3 and P4/M1)
Last premolar interalveolar distance (min distance between the palatal walls of the P4 alveoli)

QN, O
QN, O
QN, O

Both
General
General

QN, O
QN, O
QN, O
QN, O
QN, O
QL, O

Both
General
Both
General
Both
Both

QL, O
QN, O
QL, O

Both
General
Both

QL, O
QN, O
QN, O
QN, O
QN, O
QN, O
QL, O
QL, O

Both
General
General
General
Narrow
Narrow
Both
Both

QL, O
QL, O

Both
Both

QN,
QN,
QN,
QN,
QN,

O
O
O
O
O

Both
General
Narrow
General
Both

QN, O
QN, O
QL, O

Both
General
Both

QL, O
QL, O

Both
Both

QL,
QL,
QL,
QL,

O
O
O
O

Both
Both
Both
Both

QL, O

Both

QL, O
QL, O

Both
Both

QN,
QN,
QN,
QN,
QN,

Both
Both
Both
Both
Both

O
O
O
O
O
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Table 2 (continued )
Character
P11a
P12a
P17
P20
P21
P23
P24
P26
P29c
P30
P31
P32
M1a
M2a
M7a
M9
M10
M11
M12
M15
M16
M17
M18
M19
M28a
M29
M30b
M31
M32
M34
BS1

Deﬁnition

Character type

Analysis

I1 MD crown diameter (max crown diameter parallel to the cervical line)
I1 BL crown diameter (max crown diameter perpendicular to the basal part of the labial enamel surface)
Upper premolar ratio (P4 crown area/M1 crown area)
Bilophodont molars. States: 0 ¼ incomplete bilophodonty, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ complete bilophodonty
P3 protocone relative to paracone. States: 0 ¼ protocone strongly reduced or absent, 1 ¼ protocone present
and signiﬁcantly shorter than paracone, 2 ¼ paracone present and nearly equal in height to the paracone
I1 shape. States: 0 ¼ rhomboidal, 1 ¼ spatulate (deﬁned as lingually cupped with ﬂare, not ﬂare by itself)
I2 shape. States: 0 ¼ caniniform, 1 ¼ apically and mesially inclined
Size of I1 relative to I2. States: 0 ¼ I1 w I2, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ I1 > I2
Upper molariform crown shape (M2 max BL width/M2 max MD length)
Molar ﬂare. States: 0 ¼ low level of ﬂare, 1 ¼ intermediate level of ﬂare, 2 ¼ high level of ﬂare
M1 shape (BL width of mesial loph/BL width of distal loph)
M2 shape (BL width of mesial loph/BL width of distal loph)
Symphyseal height (min distance between the base of the symphysis and infradentale)
Maximum sypmhyseal depth (max depth, at right angles to symphyseal height)
Lower premolar alveolar length (min distance between the midpoints of the interalveolar septa between C/P3 and P4/M1)
Lower premolar ratio (P4 crown area/M1 crown area)
P3 distal cingulum. States: 0 ¼ absent, 1 ¼ present
Buccal face of P4 crown. States: 0 ¼ straight as seen in occlusal view, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ inﬂated as seen in occlusal view
P4 mesiobuccal ﬂange, an extension of the enamel cap down onto the root. States: 0 ¼ absent, 1 ¼ present
Enamel folding. States: 0 ¼ non-elevated, 1 ¼ elevated
Lophid orientation relative to the mandibular corpus. States: 0 ¼ transverse, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ oblique
Accessory cuspules in lower molar notches. States: 0 ¼ absent, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ present
Lower incisor lingual enamel. States: 0 ¼ absent, 1 ¼ present
Shape of lower I2 distal surface. States: 0 ¼ straight, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ bulge, 3 ¼ intermediate, 4 ¼ distinct prong
P4 crown shape (P4 max BL width/P4 max MD length)
M1 crown shape (M1 max BL width/M1 max MD length)
M2 crown shape (M2 max BL width/M2 max MD length)
P3 lingual “bulge”, i.e., P3 crown obliquity. States: 0 ¼ lingual bulge absent (not oblique), 1 ¼ lingual bulge is present (oblique)
Lower molariform tooth shape (M1 mesial lophid/M1 distal lophid)
Curve of Spee shape. States: 0 ¼ normal, 1 ¼ intermediate, 2 ¼ reversed
Body size (cranial size) 0 ¼ Allenopithecus, 1 ¼ small papionin taxa, 2 ¼ large papionin taxa

QN, O
QN, O
QN, O
QL, O
QL, O

General
General
Both
Both
Both

QL, O
QL, O
QL, O
QN, O
QL, O
QN, O
QN, O
QN, O
QN, O
QN, O
QN, O
QL, O
QL, O
QL, O
QL, O
QL, O
QL, O
QL, O
QL, O
QN, O
QN, O
QN, O
QL, O
QN, O
QL, O
QL, O

Both
Both
Both
Both
Both
Both
Both
General
General
Narrow
Both
Both
Both
Both
Both
Both
Both
Both
Both
Both
Both
Both
Both
Both
Both
Both

Notes: For comparison, characters listed here use the same numbering system as deﬁned by Gilbert et al. (2009a). “Intermediate” character states refer to polymorphic
conditions as detailed in the Materials and methods section of the current paper and Gilbert et al. (2009a). “Analysis” column refers to the analysis (narrow allometric, general
allometric, or both) for which the character was determined to hold steady throughout ontogeny.
QN ¼ Quantitative character; QL ¼ Qualitative character; O ¼ Ordered; U ¼ Unordered.
a
Character determined to be inﬂuenced by allometry in the narrow allometric and general allometric analyses.
b
Character determined to be inﬂuenced by allometry in the narrow allometric analysis only.
c
Character determined to be inﬂuenced by allometry in the general allometric analysis only. Determination of inﬂuence by allometry taken from Gilbert et al. (2009a).

used in each analysis are provided in the SOM accompanying this
article.
Parsimony analysis The resulting character matrices (general and
narrow allometric codings) were then subjected to a parsimony
analysis using PAUP 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2001). Allenopithecus and
Macaca were assigned and constrained as successive outgroups for
all analyses. For each data set, an exhaustive search was used to
ﬁnd the most parsimonious tree(s), and a 10,000 replication
branch-and-bound bootstrap procedure with replacement was
used to estimate conﬁdence intervals on the clades recovered in
the
most
parsimonious
trees.
Subsequently,
character
transformations were mapped onto the most parsimonious trees
using Mesquite 1.11 (Maddison and Maddison, 2006).

Superfamily Cercopithecoidea Gray, 1821
Family Cercopithecidae Gray, 1821
Subfamily Cercopithecinae Gray, 1821
Tribe Papionini Burnett, 1828
Genus Rungwecebus Davenport et al., 2006
(¼ or includes Lophocebus kipunji: Ehardt, Butynski, Jones,
Davenport, 2005 in Jones et al., 2005).

Type species
Rungwecebus kipunji Ehardt, Butynski, Jones, Davenport, 2005
(in Jones et al., 2005).

Results
Brief description of SHCP 2458
Before reporting the results of the ontogenetic and phylogenetic
analyses, we ﬁrst present a brief osteological description of the
second known voucher specimen of Rungwecebus, SHCP 2458.

Generic diagnosis
See Davenport et al. (2006).
Rungwecebus kipunji Ehardt, Butynski, Jones, Davenport, 2005
(in Jones et al., 2005).

Systematics
Holotype
Order Primates Linnaeus, 1758
Suborder Anthropoidea Mivart, 1864
Infraorder Catarrhini E. Geoffroy, 1812

Adult male in photograph taken in the type locality at 9 070 S
33 440 E (see Jones et al., 2005).
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Speciﬁc diagnosis

Highlands (1750e2490 m above sea level) and the other in w3 km2 of
the Ndundulu Forest, Tanzania (1300e1750 m above sea level).

See Jones et al. (2005) and Davenport et al. (2006).
Description
Distribution
Two populations are known to occur: one in w70 km2 of forest in
the Mt. Rungwe-Livingstone region of the Tanzanian Southern

SHCP 2458 The specimen is a subadult male preserved as a study
skin, skull, and ﬂuid-preserved postcranial cadaver (Fig. 1). The
specimen was recovered from the Livingstone Forest within Kitulo
National Park, contiguous with Mt. Rungwe in Tanzania’s Southern

Figure 1. Composite of SHCP 2458 Rungwecebus kipunji M2-stage subadult cranium. Top left: anterior view; top right: posterior view; middle left: left lateral view; middle right:
occlusal view of the mandible; lower left: dorsal view; lower right: basicranial view.
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Notes: Pr ¼ Prosthion, In ¼ Inion, Ba ¼ Basion, Na ¼ Nasion, Gl ¼ Glabella, Br ¼ Bregma, Po ¼ Porion, La ¼ Lambda, Op ¼ Opisthion, Rh ¼ Rhinion, Zy ¼ Zygion, Ect ¼ Ectomolare, MD ¼ Mesiodistal length, BL ¼ Buccolingual
Breadth, MBL ¼ Mesial Buccolingual Breadth, DBL ¼ Distal Buccolingual Breadth, Sym ¼ Symphyseal. P4/M1 ratio ¼ (P4 crown area/M1 crown area)  100; P4/M1 ratio ¼ (P4 crown area/M1 crown area)  100; M2 crown shape ¼
(M2 BL/M2 MD)  100; M2 crown shape ¼ (M2 BL/M2 MD)  100.
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Specimen

Table 3
Selected craniodental measurements of Rungwecebus subadult male specimen SHCP 2458 in mm.

Highlands. The adult upper incisors, premolars, M1s, and M2s are
present, and the upper canines are just beginning eruption; the
lower incisors, premolars, M1s, and M2s are also present, and the
lower canines have almost ﬁnished their eruption (see Fig. 1).
While supernumerary teeth have been reported among F1 baboon
(Papio) hybrid specimens (Ackermann et al., 2006), there are no
supernumerary teeth present at this stage of development in SHCP
2458 (nor are there supernumerary teeth present in FMNH
187122). Relative to the M1s, the P4s are small (P4/M1 index w59;
see Table 3), as is characteristic of Papio, Lophocebus, and
Theropithecus among extant papionin taxa (Fleagle and McGraw,
1999 2002 Gilbert, 2007). A series of standard dental dimensions
and craniomandibular measurements is given in Table 3.
Craniofacially, SHCP 2458 is reminiscent of Lophocebus. Maxillary fossae are present and invade the infraorbital plate quite deeply
beneath the orbits, even at this subadult stage. The lateral walls of
the maxillary/suborbital fossae are well deﬁned. Compared to
FMNH 187122, the maxillary/suborbital fossae in SHCP 2458 are
better developed and invade the infraorbital plate more deeply
(Figs. 1 and 2). The zygomatic arches swing backwards posteriorly
and slightly superiorly in a relatively straight line from the lateral
walls of the maxillary fossae, but the arches do not display the
exaggerated inferior swoop at their anterior end as is seen in many
specimens of Lophocebus (Groves, 1978; see Figs. 1e4). There is no
sign of the unusual zygomaxillary sutures in SHCP 2458 (or FMNH
187122) that have been reported for F1 baboon hybrids (Ackermann
et al., 2006). The orbits are relatively large and round in shape. In
lateral view, a true anteorbital drop appears to be absent, but the
lack of an anteorbital drop is not as obvious as in many other small
adult papionin specimens. Occasional variation in the anteorbital
region is also observed in subadult specimens of other papionin taxa
as well (CCG, pers. obs.). The overall facial proﬁle is concave, and the
nasals are peaked and upturned from nasion to rhinion, giving this
region, in particular, a noticeably concave appearance (Figs. 1, 3 and
4). Unlike most Lophocebus specimens, and similar to other papionins (see Gilbert, 2007), the distal ends of the nasals do not extend
out over the nasal aperture to an obvious degree (Figs. 1, 3 and 4).
There may be variation in this feature in Rungwecebus, as FMNH
187122 appears to have nasals that extend slightly over the nasal
aperture, but the condition seen in many Lophocebus specimens is
not present in SHCP 2458 or FMNH 187122 (Figs. 1e4). The neurocranium of SHCP 2458 appears to be relatively tall and rounded in
lateral view, in contrast to many specimens of Lophocebus, which
have a lower and longer-shaped cranium, but similar to smaller
specimens of Papio as well as other papionin taxa.
At this young ontogenetic stage, the temporal lines are still very
weak and best characterized as slightly to widely divergent in
dorsal view at their most anterior and lateral margins. Given that
other papionin taxa express a similar conﬁguration of the temporal
lines at this stage regardless of their eventual adult conﬁguration
(see Fig. 5), it seems probable that the orientation of the temporal
lines would continue to develop throughout the rest of ontogeny.
Similarly, in posterior/occipital view, the nuchal lines are not yet
well developed and any assessment of their orientation at this stage
is not possible (Fig. 5).
Basicranially, the sphenoccipital synchondrosis is only partially
fused, as would be expected of an immature individual, but the
fusion is slightly more advanced than that seen in FMNH 187122
(Figs. 1 and 2). The inferior petrous process appears to be laterally
positioned, but is not as distinctive as in typical adult specimens of
Lophocebus. Across extant papionin taxa, the position of the inferior
petrous process is not static throughout ontogeny, so the ﬁnal
position of the process in adults is impossible to predict with
certainty. The external auditory meatus (EAM) is short and oriented
posterolaterally with the biporionic line approximating basion

Max
biorbital
breadth
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Figure 2. Composite of FMNH 187122 Rungwecebus kipunji M1-stage subadult skull. Top left: left lateral view; top right: anterior view; bottom left: basicranial view; bottom right:
occlusal view of the mandible. Compare with SHCP 2458 in Fig. 1. From Davenport et al. (2006).

(Figs. 1e6). This condition is also seen in FMNH 187122 (Fig. 2). The
relatively anterior position of the EAM in Rungwecebus is most
often seen in Lophocebus specimens among other African papionins
(Fig. 6). As with FMNH 187122, the postglenoid process of the
temporomandibular joint (TMJ) in SHCP 2458 is short and slightly
separated from the EAM.
On the lingual side of the mandibular symphysis, multiple
lingual foramina are present and appear to be vertically positioned; however, the foramina are very small at this stage and
more difﬁcult to see than those observed in other papionin specimens of a similar dental age. On the external surface of the
mandibular symphysis, very slight mental ridges are present and
a median mental foramen is notably absent (note that a median
mental foramen is present in FMNH 187122). Very slight
mandibular corpus fossae are present in SHCP 2458, similar to
Lophocebus specimens at this stage, but different from the M1stage of development where no fossae are present. At the posterior
end of the mandible, the ascending ramus is mostly vertical in its
orientation, with a slight posterior inclination superior to gonion
(see Fig. 1).

Ontogenetic analysis
The craniodental characters included in this analysis that were
determined to hold constant throughout papionin ontogeny are
listed in Table 2. A comparison of this table with the original 151character matrix used by Gilbert et al. (2009a) suggests that many
phylogenetically informative characters do not consistently develop
until relatively late in ontogeny. In the narrow allometric analysis,
60 of the original 151 adult male characters used by Gilbert et al.
(2009a) were considered reliable throughout ontogeny across
papionin taxa and 71 of the original 151 characters were similarly
recognized in the general allometric analysis (Table 2). Of 35 adult
male African papionin synapomorphies noted by Gilbert et al.
(2009a) to characterize either the Cercocebus/Mandrillus or Papio/
Lophocebus/Theropithecus clades, 15 (43%) could not be reliably
estimated from M1- and/or M2-stage subadult males and therefore
could not be scored for Rungwecebus. Many of the distinctive adult
male characters and character states noted by Gilbert (2007), such
as temporal line position, nuchal line position, inferior petrous
process position, and lingual mental foramina position, cannot be
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Figure 3. Comparison of cranial morphology in M2-stage subadult male specimens of Rungwecebus kipunji (SHCP 2458; left) and Lophocebus albigena (AMNH 52629; right). Top
left: dorsal view; top right: anterior view; bottom left: right lateral view; bottom right: posterior view. Scale bar ¼ 1 cm, where present.

reliably estimated from subadult specimens across papionin taxa,
particularly among the smaller group of papionin taxa (Macaca,
Lophocebus, Cercocebus; see Fig. 5). Notable exceptions may include
Mandrillus and Theropithecus, which often display the adult
temporal line character state even among subadult male specimens.

Though many adult male synapomorphies cannot be directly
estimated from subadult specimens, some distinctive features
do develop early in ontogeny and others may be estimated or
inferred for Rungwecebus from character transformation analyses
(Table 4). Thus, some predictions regarding the adult male kipunji

Figure 4. Comparison of cranial morphology in M2-stage subadult male specimens of Rungwecebus kipunji (SHCP 2458; left) and Papio cynocephalus kindae (FMNH 83628; right).
Top left: dorsal view; top right: anterior view; bottom left: right lateral view; bottom right: posterior view. Scale bar ¼ 1 cm, where present.
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Figure 5. Illustration of the subadult condition seen among many African papionin specimens. Top row: dorsal view of selected subadult male African papionin specimens
illustrating the lack of differentiation in temporal line morphology. From left to right: Cercocebus agilis (AMNH 52664), Lophocebus albigena (AMNH 52629), Rungwecebus kipunji
(SHCP 2458), and Papio cynocephalus kindae (FMNH 83628). Scale bar ¼ 1 cm. Compare to adult condition seen in Gilbert (2007: Fig. 3). Middle row: occipital view of selected
subadult male African papionin specimens illustrating the lack of differentiation in nuchal line morphology. From left to right: Cercocebus torquatus (AMNH 6300), Lophocebus
albigena (AMNH 52629), Rungwecebus kipunji (SHCP 2458), and Papio cynocephalus kindae (FMNH 83628). Compare to adult condition seen in Gilbert (2007: Fig. 4). Bottom row:
anterior view of selected subadult male African papionin specimens illustrating the early development of facial features such as the maxillary/suborbital fossae. From left to right:
Cercocebus agilis (AMNH 52664), Lophocebus albigena (AMNH 52629), Rungwecebus kipunji (SHCP 2458), and Papio cynocephalus kindae (FMNH 83628).

morphotype can be made. The fact that maxillary/suborbital fossae
develop early in African papionin ontogeny suggests that the adult
kipunji will display deep maxillary fossae that invade (perhaps
extensively) the infraorbital plate (Fig. 5). Likewise, we would

predict that the adult male kipunji will possess distinctive features
such as a tall neurocranium, a medially placed EAM, an anteriorly
positioned EAM relative to basion, and a broad posterior basioccipital (see also Table 4). On the basis of character transformation
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Figure 6. Comparison of the position of the external auditory meatus (EAM) relative to basion in M1-stage subadult specimens of (a) Rungwecebus kipunji (FMNH 187122); (b)
Lophocebus albigena; (c) Papio cynocephalus kindae; and (d) Papio cynocephalus. The red line indicates the position of basion. Note the anterior position of the EAM relative to basion
in Rungwecebus and Lophocebus. The similar condition seen in P. cynocephalus kindae and the much larger P. cynocephalus demonstrate that the Lophocebus and Rungwecebus
condition is not simply a matter of allometric scaling. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

analyses in both the narrow and general allometric analyses, we
would also predict that the adult male kipunji will exhibit long
occipital condyles, thin parietals (C13 ¼ lambda thickness of parietal), anteriorly pinched or slightly divergent temporal lines, a
downturned nuchal crest across the midline, an anteroposteriorly
long foramen magnum, a broad infratemporal region, more laterally positioned inferior petrous processes, a tall nasal aperture, and
lower levels of canine and body mass sexual dimorphism (for an
African papionin).
Phylogenetic analysis
The results of the narrow allometric and general allometric
analyses are given in Fig. 7 and the cladograms are summarized
with tree statistics in Table 5. The results of the character transformation analyses are presented in Table 4. For comparison to the
results of this study, a summary molecular phylogeny of the extant
papionins, including Rungwecebus, is presented in Fig. 8. Although
molecular analyses consistently and strongly support a Papio/
Rungwecebus sister relationship (Davenport et al., 2006; Olson
et al., 2008; Roberts et al., 2010), the current morphological
study supports a Lophocebus/Rungwecebus sister relationship, with
this clade being most closely related to either Papio or a Papio/
Theropithecus clade. Character transformation analyses suggest
four synapomorphies uniting Lophocebus and Rungwecebus:
a medial position of the EAM, an anterior position of the EAM
relative to basion (see Fig. 5), very deep/extensive maxillary
fossae, and a broad palate at the level of the upper 4th premolar.
The only synapomorphy identiﬁed between Rungwecebus and
Papio relates to the shape of the upper M2 (a relatively broad
mesial loph, character P32; see Table 2). As might be expected
given that over half of the data matrix is missing for Rungwecebus,
bootstrap support values for the clades recovered here are relatively low.

Discussion
Ontogeny of phylogenetically informative characters in the
Papionini
As might be expected, less than half of the adult male craniodental morphotype can reliably be estimated from the two Rungwecebus subadult male specimens. When comparing the list of
ontogenetically stable characters with previously demonstrated
African papionin adult male craniodental synapomorphies (e.g.,
Fleagle and McGraw, 1999, 2002; Groves, 2000; McGraw and
Fleagle, 2006; Gilbert, 2007; Gilbert et al., 2009a), it is evident
that many of the adult male synapomorphies uniting the two major
African papionin clades do not consistently develop until late in
ontogeny and therefore cannot be reliably identiﬁed in M1 and M2
subadult specimens, particularly among the smaller taxa (i.e.,
Macaca, Cercocebus, Lophocebus). While some distinctive craniodental features may appear early in ontogeny in some of the larger
taxa (e.g., temporal line development in Mandrillus and Theropithecus), the development of these features at the m1- or M2stage of ontogeny is not consistent across all or most papionin taxa.
Thus, it is difﬁcult to reliably estimate many aspects of adult
morphology or phylogenetic relationships among the African
papionins from subadult specimens.
In spite of these problems, there are a number of characters that
do appear to consistently develop early in papionin ontogeny and
hold steady through ontogeny into adulthood (see Table 2), and
these characters include some phylogenetically informative aspects
of morphology. Some of these characters might therefore be useful
when assessing the phylogenetic and taxonomic position of isolated
subadult specimens, which are occasionally encountered in the
fossil record. For example, South African and Angolan fossil deposits,
in particular, contain a number of subadult papionin specimens (e.g.,
Freedman, 1957; Szalay and Delson, 1979; Berger and Clarke, 1995;
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Table 4
Selected synapomorphies suggested by character transformation analyses.
Narrow allometric analysis: male synapomorphies

Character reference

NODE 1
African papionins

Wide interorbital distance, maxillary fossae present, shallow anterior palate, mandibular
corpus fossae present

F6, F19, P16, M25

NODE 2
Cercocebus/Mandrillus

Short neurocranium (glabella-inion), low neurocranium (basionebregma), short parietal-sagittal
chord (bregmaelambda), narrow distance between the carotid canals, widely divergent temporal
lines, upturned nuchal crests across the midline, wide calvarium relative to length, short foramen
magnum, long occipital (opisthioneinion), medially positioned inferior petrous process, short
malar height, narrow nasal aperture, shallow maxillary fossae, straight nasal bones in lateral proﬁle,
long upper premolar row, narrow posterior palate, large upper premolars, large canines, large canine
sexual dimorphism, long lower premolar row, large lower premolars, horizontally positioned lingual
mental foramina

C1, C2, C7, C14, C20,
C21, C22, C30, C33,
C47, F8, F9, F20, F30,
P6, P15, P17, P27,
P28, M7, M9, M27

NODE 3
Rungwecebus/Papio/
Lophocebus/Theropithecus

Tall neurocranium (basionebregma), long distance from glabella to bregma, long parietalelambdoid
chord, broad foramen magnum, long occipital condyle, thin parietals, broad distance between the
carotid canals, narrow calvarium relative to length, long foramen magnum, wide neurocranium
(bieuryonic breadth), broad infratemporal region, broad posterior basioccipital (breadth across
jugular foramina), deep/extensive maxillary fossae, tall nasal aperture, small upper premolars, small
canines, small canine sexual dimorphism, short lower premolar row, small lower premolars

C2, C5, C8, C11, C12,
C13, C14, C22, C30,
C34, C35, C38, F20,
F35, P17, P27, P28,
M7, M9

NODE 4
Rungwecebus/Papio/
Lophocebus

Wide frontal breadth, downturned nuchal crests across the midline, low level of post-orbital constriction,
wide anterior basioccipital, wide proximal nasal breadth, low degree of lower facial prognathism,
long incisor length, wide palate at the level of the canine, wide palate at the level of the 2 M, MD long
upper central incisors, BL wide upper central incisors, MD short upper canines, wide posterior palate,
short mandibular symphysis,
shallow mandibular symphysis, posteriorly deepening mandibular corpus

C3, C21, C24, C37,
F12, F16, P4, P8,
P10, P11, P12, P13,
P15, M1, M2, M33

NODE 5
Rungwecebus/Lophocebus

Medial position of the EAM, anterior position of basion relative to the biporionic line, very deep/extensive
maxillary fossae, wide palate at the level of the 4th premolar

C19, C31, F20, P9

NODE 1
African papionins

Wide interorbital distance, maxillary fossae present, shallow anterior palate, mandibular corpus
fossae present

F6, F19, P16, M25

NODE 2
Cercocebus/Mandrillus

Widely divergent temporal lines, upturned nuchal crests across the midline, medially positioned
inferior petrous process, short malar height, narrow nasal aperture, shallow maxillary fossae, straight nasal
bones in lateral proﬁle, long upper premolar row, large upper premolars, large lower premolars, horizontally
positioned lingual mental foramina

C20, C21, C47, F8, F9,
F20, F30, P6, P17,
M9, M27

NODE 3
Rungwecebus/Papio/
Lophocebus/Theropithecus

Tall neurocranium (basionebregma), long occipital condyle, thin parietals, broad posterior basioccipital
(breadth across jugular foramina), deep/extensive maxillary fossae, tall nasal aperture, small upper premolars,
small lower premolars

C2, C12, C13, C38,
F20, F35, P17, M9

NODE 4
Papio/Theropithecus

Vomer/sphenoid/palatine contact separated by another bone, deeply excavated fossae anterior to the foramen
magnum, very wide interorbital distance, tall malar height, wide nasal aperture, short midfacial prognathism
(zygomaxillareeporion), high degree of upper facial prognathism, broad distal lophid on the lower molars

C45, C48, F6, F8, F9,
F14, F15, M32

NODE 5
Rungwecebus/Lophocebus

Medial position of the EAM, anterior position of basion relative to the biporionic line, very deep/extensive
maxillary fossae, wide palate at the level of the 4th premolar

C19, C31, F20, P9

General allometric analysis: male synapomorphies

Notes: MD ¼ mesiodistal, BL ¼ buccolingual. Node numbers refer to those identiﬁed in Fig. 7. Character references refer to Table 2 in this paper and Table 1 of Gilbert et al.
(2009a).

Gilbert et al., 2009b), and the current study suggests that it may be
possible to assess characters such as the development of the
maxillary fossae, which can be informative in diagnosing certain
taxa. However, while higher-level taxonomic placement of subadult
specimens may be possible, it should be reiterated that our study of
ontogenetic character development suggests that more precise
phylogenetic and lower-level taxonomic assessments based on
subadult morphology should be treated with caution.
More broadly, the ontogenetic analysis of phylogenetically
informative character states outlined in this study may offer
a template for analyzing and including important juvenile and
subadult specimens of other primate and hominin taxa, particularly
fossil specimens. Our results suggest that, for papionin monkeys,
less than half of the character states typically displayed by adults are
also displayed by M1- and M2-stage subadults. This is important
information to consider when assessing the afﬁnities of subadult
specimens. It would be interesting to know whether or not a similar
percentage of ontogenetically stable characters is seen in other
primate groups, or whether or not such a percentage varies across
different groups of primates. It would be just as important, if not
more important, to know exactly which characters and character

states hold steady throughout development in other primate taxa.
Ontogenetic studies of phylogenetically informative characters and
their development in other primate and hominin taxa could help
future studies assess juvenile and subadult specimens more conﬁdently in terms of taxonomy and phylogeny. In fact, it might be
useful to reassess problematic subadult fossils such as OH 7 (the
type specimen of Homo habilis; Leakey et al., 1964), the Taung child
(the type specimen of Australopithecus africanus; Dart, 1925), or
various Neanderthal “hybrid” juvenile specimens (Duarte et al.,
1999) in terms of which speciﬁc adult characters and character
states are likely to be accurately displayed in their subadult
morphology.
We note that the list of ontogenetically stable characters in Table
2 is most likely conservative; low subadult sample sizes available
for this study are more susceptible to outliers, and it is entirely
possible that larger sample sizes would detect additional characters
that hold steady throughout ontogeny. This is true for both quantitative characters relying on population means that are then coded
using gap-weighted coding, as well as qualitative characters that
may be coded as polymorphic rather than monomorphic (or vice
versa) depending on sample size.
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Figure 7. (a) Most parsimonious cladogram of the extant Papionini derived from adult male craniodental data using the narrow allometric coding method; (b) majority-rule
consensus tree derived from 10,000 bootstrap replicates of the narrow allometric coding analysis; (c) most parsimonious cladogram of the extant Papionini derived from adult male
craniodental data using the general allometric coding method; (d) majority-rule consensus tree derived from 10,000 bootstrap replicates of the general allometric coding analysis.
Numbers above branches refer to nodes identiﬁed in Table 4. Numbers below branches indicate bootstrap support values for each clade. Compare with the hypothesized phylogenetic tree for extant papionins based on molecular data in Fig. 8.

Although our ontogenetic analysis allows us to make some
predictions about the presence of a number of adult kipunji
morphologies (see Results), a more detailed ontogenetic analysis
using 3-D geometric morphometrics, similar to that performed by
Singleton et al. (2010), should now be possible. Future studies will
now have a second ontogenetic point to use in their ontogenetic

projections of the kipunji morphotype. It will be interesting to
assess not only how the morphometric models of the adult male
kipunji morphotype change with the addition of SHCP 2458, but
also how closely the new subadult specimen falls in relation to
current predictions of cranial shape at this stage of development
(see Singleton et al., 2010).

Table 5
Summary of most parsimonious phylogenetic trees produced from exhaustive searches in PAUP 4.10b with bootstrap support for various clades.
Narrow allometric coding method

Bootstrap support, %

Analysis

Tree Length

CI

RI

RC

HI

C/M

R/P/L/T

R/P/L

R/L

P/T

Males

417

0.628

0.432

0.272

0.372

93%

75%

<50%

52%

X

General allometric coding method

Bootstrap support, %

Analysis

Tree Length

CI

RI

RC

HI

C/M

R/P/L/T

R/P/L

R/L

P/T

Males

369

0.594

0.351

0.208

0.407

<50%

57%

X

67%

57%

Notes: Abbreviations are as follows: C/M ¼ Cercocebus/Mandrillus, R/P/L/T ¼ Rungwecebus/Papio/Lophocebus/Theropithecus, R/P/L ¼ Rungwecebus/Papio/Lophocebus,
R/L ¼ Rungwecebus/Lophocebus, P/T ¼ Papio/Theropithecus. X ¼ the clade was not found in the analysis. There was no bootstrap support over 50% for the R/P/L clade found in the
most parsimonious tree derived from the narrow allometric coding analysis, and no bootstrap support over 50% for the C/M clade found in the most parsimonious tree derived
from the general allometric coding analysis.
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Figure 8. Summary molecular phylogeny of the African papionins including Rungwecebus (Davenport et al., 2006; Olson et al., 2008; Burrell et al., 2009; Zinner et al., 2009;
Roberts et al., 2010).

Figure 9. Generalized phylogeny of the African papionins taking into account conﬂicting signals from the morphological analysis presented here and previous molecular
studies (Davenport et al., 2006; Olson et al., 2008; Burrell et al., 2009; Zinner et al.,
2009; Roberts et al., 2010).

Phylogenetic position of Rungwecebus

share with Cercocebus and/or Mandrillus on the basis of one
subadult M2 specimen (such as the lack of a prominent glabellar
region, a short occipital distance between lambda and opisthion,
a short basisphenoid, a low degree of upper facial prognathism,
lower second incisors with a straight distal surface, and a broad
mesial lophid on the lower molars) might very well disappear with
larger sample sizes and adult morphological data. Lower bootstrap
values for the general allometric method have been noted in
previous analyses as well, mostly due to the de-emphasis of
distinctive quantitative characters inherent in the general allometric methodology (Gilbert et al., 2009a).
A current view of the phylogenetic relationships among African
papionins, including the results from this study, is illustrated in Fig. 9.
A Cercocebus/Mandrillus clade is well supported, but the relationships
within the larger Rungwecebus/Lophocebus/Papio/Theropithecus
clade are unresolved (Fig. 9). In the future, additional molecular and
adult morphological data for Rungwecebus as well as other papionin
taxa will be necessary to help resolve the relationships among Rungwecebus/Papio/Lophocebus/Theropithecus with conﬁdence. It is
noteworthy that a Rungwecebus kipunji group has been habituated
and is currently being studied. Therefore, adult Rungwecebus specimens are almost certain to be recovered in the future.

Notwithstanding the difﬁculties in estimating much of the adult
male Rungwecebus morphotype from the existing subadult specimens, the most parsimonious trees resulting from our phylogenetic
analyses suggest that Rungwecebus is most closely related to Lophocebus, a result congruent with the original morphological descriptions
of Rungwecebus (Jones et al., 2005; Davenport et al., 2006). Shared
derived characters uniting Lophocebus and Rungwecebus include
a medially positioned EAM, an anteriorly positioned EAM relative to
basion, very deep/extensive maxillary fossae, and a broad palate at the
level of the upper 4th premolar (see Figs. 1e5). A phylogenetic position close to Lophocebus is also consistent with a recent morphometric
analysis that attempted to estimate the adult cranial morphology of
Rungwecebus and concluded that it would probably look most similar
to L. aterrimus (Singleton et al., 2010). In addition to its demonstrated
afﬁnities with Lophocebus, it should be noted that Rungwecebus
shares a dental synapomorphy (a relatively broad mesial loph on
upper M2) with Papio as well as gross morphological similarities in
overall cranial shape with the smaller species/subspecies of Papio,
particularly in lateral view (e.g., a tall neurocranium; compare Figs. 3
and 4). Considering these results, and those from previous molecular
studies, which suggest that Rungwecebus is most closely related to
Papio (Davenport et al., 2006; Olson et al., 2008; Burrell et al., 2009;
Zinner et al., 2009; Roberts et al., 2010), it is prudent to maintain
Rungwecebus as a distinct genus for the same reasons originally
argued in its description (Davenport et al., 2006).
Mostly as a result of the large amount of missing data for
Rungwecebus, relationships within the analyses receive low bootstrap support, particularly within the larger Rungwecebus/Lophocebus/Papio/Theropithecus grouping (compare bootstrap values
here with those for adult males in Gilbert et al., 2009a). Many of
the characters that could be scored for Rungwecebus were quantitative characters that are best evaluated with larger sample sizes
(Gilbert et al., 2009a). In some cases, particularly within the
general allometric coding analyses, Rungwecebus appears to share
derived quantitative character states with Cercocebus and/or
Mandrillus, and this no doubt also lowers bootstrap support within
the Rungwecebus/Papio/Lophocebus/Theropithecus and Cercocebus/
Mandrillus clades, especially in an analysis with a large amount of
missing data. Thus, some characters that Rungwecebus appears to

Summary and conclusions
A second kipunji voucher specimen, SHCP 2458, an M2-stage
subadult male, was recently recovered from the Livingstone Forest
in Tanzania’s Southern Highlands. Compared to the ﬁrst morphological voucher specimen FMNH 187122, SHCP 2458 is advanced in
age, allowing for a better estimate of the adult male morphotype
and phylogenetic position. There are no abnormal morphological
features present in SHCP 2458 to suggest that it is an F1 Papio hybrid.
Ontogenetic analyses including representative specimens of all
extant papionin genera revealed between 60 and 71 characters and
character states that hold steady throughout ontogeny across taxa.
These ontogenetically stable characters were then coded for the
kipunji and included in phylogenetic analyses of the adult male
African papionin morphotype using both the narrow allometric and
general allometric coding methods. Results of these analyses
suggest the kipunji is phylogenetically closest to Lophocebus, a result
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consistent with previous morphological studies and descriptions
(Davenport et al., 2006; Singleton, 2009; Singleton et al., 2010).
However, less than 50% of the adult male morphotype could be
conﬁdently estimated from the M2-stage subadult morphotype,
including many previously identiﬁed distinctive character states
uniting the African papionin clades (Gilbert, 2007; Gilbert et al.,
2009a). Thus, bootstrap support for clades in the analyses, particularly among the Rungwecebus/Papio/Lophocebus/Theropithecus
group, is relatively low. In addition, such a phylogenetic position is
at odds with molecular phylogenetic analyses of the kipunji, which
strongly and consistently support a Papio/Rungwecebus sister relationship (Davenport et al., 2006; Olson et al., 2008; Burrell et al.,
2009; Zinner et al., 2009; Roberts et al., 2010). It is thus prudent
to maintain Rungwecebus as a distinct African papionin genus. More
molecular and adult morphological samples are needed not only to
further elucidate the phylogenetic position of Rungwecebus, but also
to clarify the phylogenetic relationships within the larger Rungwecebus/Papio/Lophocebus/Theropithecus grouping.
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